
Professional Cards

DR. E. J. TUCKER
Dentist

Office in. Hotel Jones.

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Lavr

Office in Old Post Office Building1

DR . O. G. DAVIS '

Veterinarian.
Offer? his service to Roxboro
and surrounding common ity

Phone 87

W. T. BUCHANAN
Survayor

..Roxboro, N. C., Routs 6.

DR. G. C. VICKERS|g| lH'irtiw.1 . J"Office in V
Store Building? n Main Street." up .1

U' steir^, corner rooms.

DR. J. H. HUGHES f
Dentist I

Office in Hotel Jones, next door f'
to Dr. Tucker's Office

N. LUNSFORD
Attorney** t»Law

Office over Ciarrett's Store-
Roxhor \ X. C.

DR. H M. BEAM
Physician

Offers his service to Roxboro
and surjtnundUig country
Office over Serpreant. and

Clayion's Stare.
Day or Xijrht - '.Phone 31

JUNIOR ORDER MEETINGS

LonghUrst Council No." r>70 meets
every Monday evening 7:80 Come
to these hiret ins?s member?. Busi¬
ness of. importance come-, before us
often "WHlcH you should; know about
LEMON' OLIVER. Councillor.

O. J. BLUE. Rec Sec.

JI'XrOR ORDER MEETIXC

Roxboro Council \«i. 121.

Mdetlnt? openihe 8" o'clock -P. M.
All members requested to be pre-

Visitor? f .>t.h<n* orders in¬
vited.
NATIIAN LUXSFORD. Councilor.
ROBERT LUXSFORD. R. S

Lady."^Ha-ve J tried ^verythinj? onT'
Disgusted CJefk "Yes,.. Macktm. all

MORIAH PERSON ALS

[The freeze injured part of the
tomato 2md tobacco plants lr\

(section. §ome fruit was killed.
Mr. Jasper Turner was buried in

the cemetery at Bethany Missionary
Baptist church April the 1.4th. He
died at his daughter's, Mrs. Luther
Russel, Berea, .Granville county, X.
C. 'V
The friends <*f our postmaster.

D. M. Cash, are triad to know that
he has recovered, after being: on
"the sick list for several dr.vs

Mr. Z. H. Clayton is having a new
dwelling built at ¦his home place
near Moriah, on the Stem route,
number two. ¦'

,Mrs. Harriett *

Vaughn Oakley,
widow' of the late Westly Oakley,
died at her home near Moriah last
Friday night after a long spell of."
sickness. She had been a sufferer
for several years. She was buried
at the home graveyard beside her
husband Sunday 'afternoon, where a

host of friends had gathered to pay
their last respepts. The burial «er-'
v4cei*« were conducted bv Elder Mc-
Kinney.l She leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Nancy Bowles and Mrs. Rowan
I>ukc. also a number of nieces and

%

It'RDLE MII.LS ITEMS

The many, friens of Miss Louise
Long will be glad to learn that she
is improving from (an operation of
annenriirit'is in \V:«ttsf JTovnita'

Mrs. T. O.Bri'ant returned* home r

Saturday after Spending the past i
week with her daughter, Mrs. H. i
G. Simpson, of Sanford. »

The local team was defeated by
the Roxboro bovs Saturday evening
on their home diamond by the score
of 7 to 12. A great 'number of peo¬
ple -attended the game- t

Mrs. Hassell Long. Mrs. W. J. !
Monk and children- spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and' Mr* N.
D. Harris. I
Tbe many' friends -of Mis. Pat

Long will be glad to hear that she
has improved, after .'a recent .illness, j
.Mr. Ranev Hawkins of Durham

sinent the week end irt homp.
Josephine Holeman spent

the week-end. with Mi?s Gladys Law.
.s6n.: ?¦

..
.- -jThe friends of Sl'vs. Cyrus. White

will regret to learn that she is ill
« at he.r *1

HEED THE TRUTH

Dear Mr. Editor and Readers of
The Courier:

[ I hope we will all read aqd con¬
sider well the article in The .Courier

I of April 14tfr,^ written by a lady
who had recently inspected our
court house.temple of justice, she

^ called it. She saw conditions as they
were, and looks facts m the face;
she tells the plain, practical, pointed
truth which I believe will meet the
sanction and approval of all decent
and truth-loving people. I thank
this good lady for her word's of cen¬
sure anil disapproval. Let the truth
come for and against our court
house, "the filthiest in the State"
says this good lady.
Sv 1 have been believing for some
time that our court house* was a

target fov criticism* and believed
Heme one would shoot at it, and I
hope what the lady has said will
cause those who are at the 'head of
our County affairs to see that our
court house gets the attention it
deserves, and will be an honor in-

| stead of a disgrace.; One place in
cur court' house I have heard one of
our judges in hi1- chaf-ge to the
Trmurmrv I'onnmirP in 'phim,
terms, speaking of its. danger and
disgrace, and yet this cesspool of
ddttttgr mm comminution mil.
been removed. And, strange to say,
the do is of this polluted place are
often open and the odor is dread'
ful.
And yet, some of our people wmt

a ntw, fine fashionable court houic;
but ^ hope the old v ne will be bc-t ler
kept before \ve get a new one. It
has been said that "cleanliness i3
next? to godliness." A tree is known
by the fruit it bears; people are
known b ythe company they keep*

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham ¦ .

,

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist, in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Dayis' Drug Store every first
Wednesday in each month. His glas¬
ses will giye you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They arc accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
right and look right. Charges rea¬
sonable.

My next visit will be Wednesday
,Tu'ie 2nd.-<

Yes, ZMa'am We'll 1
Send It Right Over 5

No need to spend the time ;»nd
effort to come here n hen you
need Groceries.

. Jl'ST PHONK 2r> .

and your order, .laree or small,
will lie delivered promptly.

*hone 2I>
J. Y. BLANKS

Roxboro, N. C.

You Pay No More
for these Warranted Tires

la fact, you will find that USCO Bal¬
loons, High-Pressure Cords^ind
Fabrics are priced lower than many
unmarked, unwarranted tires of ques¬
tionable value on the market today.

USCO
tires are famous for their ability to give long
mileage. They are protected by the (tame,
trade mark and warranty of the United
States RubberCompany.the world's largest
rubber manufacturers and owners of the
largest rubber plantation in the world.
Come in and let us show you the advan¬

tage in price and quality of these dependable

their lilies and dislikes, and if we
willingly let filth, trash and rubbish
accumulate in our homes, places of
butfinogg, or court house, we $ivepeople a right to think we. are filthy |
or immoral in ^tH^Ufe and character.

Roxboro has a «tay-kleen store,
so lets have a stay-clean court house.
So I repeat tlje good lady's question,
"What are you going to do about
it?" Let'B do something, and sooner
the better^.{Endorser.

Negro farmers in six communities
of Roberson County have entered
the garden contest put on "by the
local agent in charge.

Eggs are valuable in the diet and \
are especially rich in protein fcod,
say poultry specialists at State Col-
lege,

Be Neighborly!
IF you are one ofthosewho

.have written forTheCharlcs
WilliamStores' Catalog of higbargains and have not received
it we are sorry. The reason is,
an amaiing demand for thisbook has exhausted our sup¬
ply. We earnestly ask you toborrow a catalog from oneof our customers. there are
many In ?uur ¦cummuiiity^and we are sure they will
oblige you . v. and us.

uroid customers weatlc p(wchw uiahdvourliit fottuuten«iah'bort by loamug them your catalotfor awhile.
We could norforesee how great thedemand would be for this catalogand as our Special Midsummer baleCatalog will be published so soon.May 15 th. it seems hardly practicable» 3 print a tw.iuuppivammmbook.before the special sale catalog u out.We have all the big bargains thathave nude our catalog so popularand created the huge demand, butunfortunately we have no morebooks. However, if our old custom¬

ers and new ones will co-operate with
us they will render a real scrvice to
us and to their neighbors.Wa thank you.
The
Charles William stores

New York City I«c#

#OfEp&WeMem
Schedule Effective August 30, 1925. I
a. m.:p. m. p.m.l'p.m. ]9:00 "5:10 lv, Durham or. *1:00 -8:25 j
a; m.jp. m. a. m.jp. m.
10:07 0:20 lv. Roxboro ar. 11:47, 7:14 I
10:34 6:50 lv. DennUton ar.ll:18j C:45
1Q:55;7:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 10:55' 6:25
11:07.7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 10:44 6:12
p. rii. p. m. a.m.; p. m.1:1519:45 ar. Lynch;, !v. '8:35' 4:00

_¦ 'Above trains daily.
Connections at Lynchburg for

\V:'i>hinsttbn, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York.

Parlor and sleeping cars, dining
cats. The best route t > the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to accent,' or

JXa L. BLA-VDOX, !
General Pass. Acent

Roanoke, Va.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER

r-liTlL IN" HOGS
JUSTIFIED BY PROF1&

Lexington. N. May8..Seventy-
eight shoats placed on feed by J. E.
Snider of rural route one trora^ Lex¬
ington on December 31- were' soil in
Salisbury on April 8 for n net pro¬
fit above *1)' feeding cost of $r>G9 87.
The pigs paid $1.98 per bushel for
the corn fjJ «hem.
"The 78 pigs weighed 4,351 pounds

when they were placed on feedi' says
W. W. Shay, swine extension special-
jst. "WTien they were sold on April
8, they weighed 14,820 having gained
10.269 pounds during the 98 days
while on full feed. They \vere sold
fcr $13.25 per hundred pounds and
the amount received for them was
$1,937.15, All feeds were charged at
market price including T>89 bushels
of corn at $L0O per bushel. The

i .

profit was $569.87 above all fewf
cost and returned a value of *1*
per bushel for the corn fed."
This demonstration was put am

through the efforts of County Agvot
C. A. Sheffield and amply jaatWIe*
the faith of both Mr. Sheffield sad
Mr. Snider as to what the bogs
would do. No charge was mad*
"for labor, states Mr. Shay, in reck¬
oning: the profit. Neither waa ae-
courtt^taken of the fertilizing valua
cf the feed amounting to (17K1C
left on the farm in the form of
manure Mr. Shay states, hoit mi,
that the profit of $569.87 waa .
daily wage of $3.81 to the uwner
for the time spent in caring far
the pins. He didn't have to feed
them us self-feeders were used. The
Profit |frr pig amounted to 97.31.

ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER

=ij TheSlue Bind Major
T lA'UCUO (lifer!-. .1 rOC-
' ular homer with the
M bases fulL Nobodya ever drank a finer

drink . Blue Bird,
more delicious than
grape juice. Save the
-bottle cap*..">Q

Bird bottle caps help
to make any boy a

big leaguer. Save 'em
.29 bottle caps, add
$1.29 and get the
Major League Glove
or 89c and get the
Official League Ball,
or double it and get
'em both. Start now.

letsdrinkj

29 bottla cap* «nd $1.29
wonderfol WIUoo "Major
Retrain* hor*hld« clow, full leather
final. Rfuil price. #3.40. And 29
boctle cap* and 89 cents acts you this
WlUon .'Offw-ial liall the
identical bell uaed in the big league*.
Retail price. $2.00.

/fcWsdididc

ROXBORO, N. C.

You Had

Only Had A
THRIFT ACCOUNT

IF when reverses assail you, you have had the foresight
to lay aside a part of your regular earnings, then you

can pneet the world and its problems with, assurance.

Saving is a Little Thing to do . C
WHY NCST START TODAY


